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POLICE MOVED IN and arresttd a counter·demonstrator In New York Cltv Tuesdav 
Ifter I scuHlt between striking teachers picketing a school In East Harlem and coun· 
ter.pickets. Police said WIlliam H,II, 29, vaulted, police barrier In the f,ce of w.rn· 
ings to stllY back and wrested a picket sign from one of the t.achers before being 
seized, He was charged with Interfering with police and disorderly conduct. 

-AP Wirephoto 
-.---- -- ---- .. ----_._---
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Teachers Strikes 
Go On Unabated 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Crippling walkouts in the mammoth 

school systems of New York and Detroit 
continued Tuesday with only small indica
tions of progress toward settlements to 
brings tens of thousands of teachers back 
La work. 

Among the numerous smaUer communi
ties with schools hit by disputes, East St. 
Louis, Ill., teachers ended a two-week 
walkout. but controversies continued in 
Boward County, Fla. , McCracken County, 
Ky., Providence, R. I., and Houston, Tex. 

In New York, a court batlle and black 
power controversy beld tbe spotligbt while 
rebell ious teacbers and Board of Education 
olficials met for unannounced talks. The 
s rike by most of the city's 55,000 class
room teacbers crippled instruction of the 
city's 1.1 million public school youngstera 
for the second day. 

In Detroit, where schools have been 
c'o~ed to 30.000 pupils since last Weone. 
day. slale fael finder Ronald Haughton 
said be saw "a chance that settlement 
could be reached in a few days." But Mary 
Ellen Riordan . president of tbe Detroit 
Federadon of Teachers, said : "Apparently 
Mr. Haug!llon knows more than the nego
lia' ing parties." 

Both sides in the New York dispute dis· 
agreed about the effects of the new talks. 

Schools Supt. Bernard E. Donovan said 
some progress had been made 00 nonmone
tary items, but reporl.ed no movement on 
money items. However, union leader Al
bert. Shanker sa.id little had been accom
pli hed in the way of a seltiemenL 

A State Supreme Court justice continued 
a restraining order that had failed 10 avert 
the strike earlier - but adjourned a hear
ing on a temporary injunction until Wed· 
nesday. 

Negro parents prevented a white teacher 
from entering a Harlem school where Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
chairman H. Rap Brown, as a volunteer, 
was teaching a class in "black history." 
Another volunteer. Floyd McKissick, na
tional chairman of the Congre of Racial 
Equality, taught class at another school. 
McKissick called the strike "a classic ex
ample of why black communities want to 
control their own school systems." 

In Providence, R.I. , 8 group of clergy
men called for the head of the city's school 
committee to resign bt!caust! 01 what (hey 
termed his "unwilligneas or inability" to 
handle the school integration problem. The 
demand came on the second day of a boy· 
cott called by Negro leaders seeking to 
preserve a neighborhood school In the N e
gro communlty. 
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ouneil To Fighf Back 
Iowa Ci ';I officials nursed their wounds 

'J e.;day n.g:l. after receiving a legal set· 
• J~k to ~h~il uJ'Jan r~l1ewal plans which 
0: JUsh, lhe eon.roveJ'sial federally spon· 
SJl'Jd PiU.;1 diD to a grinding - if tempor· 
Bry -- hal.. 

Du. at .he sam ~ tim ~ they were readying 
pla!ls to co tinue their fight to bring re
n"oVa. to :he cLy - . a 'd Mayor William C. 
l.uOJar~ sa 'd the fight would be carried 
a ' ~he \\ J) ,0 the s,ate Supreme Court if 
nc~ssal'~ . 

In tbe mean.ime, plans for a public hear
i.l~ on the renewal question to have been 
helu Tresaay night were scrapped after 
uiS_l'"C_ Court Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
I uled in favor of a petition brought by 20 
c:LY bU$i :essmen and property owners 
s~eidng a ,empora ry • .injunction against 
fur,her Ci _y Council action on renewal. 

And wilile the city took stock of its 
losses, the victors rejoiced. 

Frank Vogel, a leader of the group whicb 
f,led the petition, said he "naturally" was 
pleased wiLh Hamiiton'S decision. He said 
that thz businessmen and property owners 
who had brought the suit were not opposed 
to uroan renewal in principle but had many 
s.rong reservations as to the way the coun· 
cil was handling the renewal question. 

Action Deemed Necenlry 
He said he has boped tbe council would 

act upon these objections and it was only 
when it failed to do so that legal action 
had been deemed necessary. 

The court did not specifically prohibit 
Tuesday night's meeting but Hubbard said 
the council felt "it would be in tbe best 
interests of Iowa City not to proceed furth
er until tbe matter is finally settled." 

Tuesday night William L, Meardon, spe
cial city attorney for urban renewal, pre
dicted that "the malter" would probably 
nol be settled for almost a year. He said 
that should an appeal to the Supreme Court 
be necessary, tbere would be no final deci· 
sion before May, 1963. 

na'lcial inter~sts in the proposed urban 
I' _ 'ewal area, cO'l trary to Iowa law . 

The law whicb the businessmen cited as 
grou Ids for the injunction states lhat pub
lic ocacials with property in a proposed re
newal area may not participate in any ac
Uon affecting such property. 

The judge described the law as "very 
hoad and very vicious." 

Councllm.n Named 
The businessmen had named tbe mayor 

and tbe lhree councilmen as defendants in 

their pel ilion, along with Councilman 
James H. Nesmith, former Councilmen 
Max Yocum and William K. Maas, City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley and City Clerk 
Glen Eckard. 

Hamilwn excluded the latter defendants, 
however, in granting the temporary injunc
tion. 

Only Hubbard, Burger, Hickerson and 
Li~d said in Monday's hearing that they 
had illteres s in property in tbe proposed 
renewal area . 

Hubbard owns two pieces of property In 
the urban renewal area, plus sLock in a 
bank and a finance company. Burger and 
his brother own one piece of property, and 
Li nd rents a building where his photo sup
ply store is located, the petition stated. 

The petition said Hickerson, director of 
community relations for tbe University, 
had a conflict of interest because the Unl
versity strongly favored urban renewal 
and stood to again a considerable lract in 
the area. 

eagan Bares Talons 
SACRAMENTO. Cali. fA'! -- Gov. Ron · 

aid Re~gai1 callcd on the United States 
l'nul'sday to thl',)w its full military punch 
into Vietnam ":0 win the war as quickly 
as possible." 

The b"wk·like stalement was the strong
(,5t yet by the freshman Republican gov-
ernor on tbo IV 11'. To no 0 ,p 
it plojectcd Reagan more firmly than ever 
i"to the 1968 presidential contest despite 
Reagqn's repeated declarations that "I 
am nol a candidate." To some it Wl1S 

cio<!' to a declaration of candidncy for the 
Republican nomination for president. 

Reagnn caUed for "sharp escalation" 
of tbe contlict during his final Sacramen
to new~ conference before departing la, ~~ 
this month on a series of speaking lours 
w~ich will wke him from coast to coast 

But while callin'1 for use of all the na· 
tiOn 's "technological power," he said nu-

cjpar weapons aren 't needed to win the 
rwar. 

HCflgan "as sherply crilic31 of lhe pres· 
ent poli('Y of gradual escalation that he 
s~id has given North Vietnam a chance 
to keep pace with American power rath
I!I' than forcing the enemy to the nego
lIating table. 

Without naming him, Reagan was sharp
ly cridcal of Presidenl Johnson's policies 
and dis~uted, also, some of the war 
stah.ments made by Republican Go',. 
e eorge Romney of Michil'tan, .!Inother po
tential presidential nominee. 

Reagan said it is "pr~tty tra[!ic DIlW." 
aflf'1" so many men have bc('n killed, to 
/.Ir~lIe whether Americlin troops should 
ha~e been committed Cour or five ytoars 
ago lo Vietnam. 

"And it isn't a qu~~llon anymore of 
whetht!r escalation Is right or wrong, we 
hl1ve had it. The thing is, should we still 
halle It by degrees, .. . or shouldn't we 
do whatever is necessary to win lhls war." 

"Do you favor sharp ~Rcalation then?" 
Ii r('porter asked . 

"Yes. l(' WiD the war as quickly as pos
sible." he replied. 

i{eagan was asked about IncreaSing 
spe<:ula!ion of a GOP pre id('nlial ticket 
f~atul'ing New York Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller al1l:l Reagan. 

"I'n; just not interested In that prop
osition at all," he said. 

"At either end of the lickel?" he was 
asked. 

"That'~ right," Reagan replied . 
.Heoj!Rn said be thought ttomney had 

explained what be meant when the Micb
igan governor contended he was "brain
wasbed" by administration officials about 
the progress and value of the war. 

"Perhaps he expressed at the same lime 
the concern that a lot of Americans should 
have as to whether they are getting all of 
the facts that tbey are entitled to have 
about foreign and domestic policy," said 
Reagan . 

* * * 

White House Frolics 

NEWLY ENGAGED Lynd. Bird Johnson hopped onto the back ef an ornam.nt,1 lion 
and her father, t"- Pr.sldent, cuddled his pat dog "Yuki" on .... south I.wn at the 
Whit. Housa Tutld,y during a party for .bout 500 childr.n and grandchildren of 
congressm.n and top government oHldals. A midway atmosphe,. prev,iled, 'nd Min 
Johnson got Into the spirit of things by wearing. culotte and cowboy hat. A giant 
Ferris wheel, • tun.ful merry-go·round .nd striped tenh, plus pl.nty of cot-on candy 
and helium-filled balloons k.pt the youngsters - and the Prtlldent - diver .• d for 
mOlt of the afternoon. -AP Wirephoto 

-------~ ------ ._----

Also looming ahead of the council is an
o'her request in the petition calling for a 
perma'lent injunction against further coun
cil ac ion on renewal. No date for the hear
Ing on the permanent injunction has been 
sel. 

Hubbard said he expected tbat Hamilton 
wculd grant the permanent injunction and 
lhat it would be forthcoming sometime lat
er this month. 

4 Haiphong Targets Hit Construe ion T x 
Likely To Stay, 
Hughes Ire Asida 

Meardon said he didn't know how much 
such a legal appeal as the city is con tem
p\'hing would cost nor wbo would pay for 
i . He said it was possible that the injunc
,ion would prevent the city from paying for 
a defense of urban renewal since the coun
cil - whicb must authorize all city ex
pens"s - has been enjoined against any 
further action on renewal. 

Conflict Of Interest Cited 
Hamilton 's decision hinged on tbe con

nic,·ol-interest question raised by the peti· 
tion and may bave bearing on the urban 
r ',ewal programs of other Iowa communi
ties. Conflict 01 interest is extremely diffi
cult 10 avoid in any small city or town -
Where local officials are usually business
men. 

"Judge Hamilton's decision has great 
ramifieal ions. I feel it could invalidate 
every urban renewal project in the state," 
Iiubbal'd said Tuesday night. 

Hammon ruled that testimony heard 
Monday indicated that Hubbard and Coun
oilmen Richard W. Burger, Loren L. Hlc
kel'son and Robert H. Lind Sr., bad fi-

News I n Brief 
NEW DELHI - Red China 's artillery 

fell silent on the mountainous Slkklm bor· 
LUI', I ~adl\lll Indian omcials to hope that 
Ihe most sel'ious Indian·Chinese clash since 
their 1962 border war may now be ended. 

WASHINGTON - Gov. George Romney 
cautioned thal the seeds of revolution have 
been sown In America, and then he went 
In,o Washintgon nelgbborhoods to lOOk at 
'um programs - and lure support from 

thtl capilal's Negroes. 
By The A'tocleted P,.. .. 

HIS HEAD HANGING DOWN, accused murd.rer W.sl.y John Gat.wood, 45, of rural 
Palo, le.vts Iowa City PoUc. Court Tuesday aft.rnoon eleorted by JohnlOn County 
SherlH Meynlrd Schneider. Gatewood asked for a preUmlnarv "-arlng at his arralln· 
m.nt, which Judg. Marion NHly sat for 9 a.m. Tu.sday. NHly sat Gatewood', bond 
et $100,000 end told Danl.1 Boyll, Glt.wood's attom.y, that he would reconsider the 
bond fllure Ifter he. ring .vldence at ntxt WHk's "-arlng, Gattwood ha. been held In 
Johnson County JIU without bond On an olMtn chlrg. of murder ,Inc. Sept, 5 when hi 
Wit found Widing In Lak. Mlcbrld. ntar tht body of hi' "trangtcl wife, Ruby, 37, 
also of rural Palo. Palo I, near Cedar Rapid,. -Photo bv Jon Jacobson 

SAIGON (.fl - Warplanes have hit four 
hitherto untouched major targets in Hai
phong in the closest strike yet to the center 
of North Vietnam's important port, the U.S. 
Command reported Tuesday . 

Pilots said they wroughl heavy damage. 
This was part of a relentless air assault 

designed to tigbten a noose around ports 
and supply lines that feed Hanoi's economy 
and support Nort.h Vietnamese soldiers In 
Soutb Vietnam. Haiphong was hammered 
Monday, a day after the first U.S. raid on 
the port of Cam Pha to tbe northeast. 

U.S. Navy planes flew within four·rifths 
of a mile of Haiphong's center and bombed 
a main highway bridge. Within two miles 
of the heart of the port, other Navy planes 

struck a railway bridge, a mile·long rail 
yard and a large warehouse area of 13 
buildings. 

Flying through intense antiaircraft fire, 
the pilots said they laid their bombs on the 
two bridges and caused beavy damage to 
the rail yard and the warehouse area . No 
planes were reported lost. 

Unlike the firs t raid on Cam Pha, whose 
wharves were said to have been wrecked, 
tbe docks at Haiphong were spared. They 
still apparently are on the Pentagon's re
stricted list. 

Aground, severe lighting broke out in the 
northern war zone of South Vietnam. cen· 
tering on tbe area of Tam Ky, 35 miles 
south of the big U.S. Marine base at Oa 
Nang. 

Retiring School Board Hears 
West High Progress Report 

By NORMA PARkER 
Iowa City's new West High School, 

scheduled to open next fall. is nearly 54 
per cent completed, it was reported to the 
Iowa City Community Boal'd of Education 
at Its regular meeting Tuesday night. 

However, lOme delay was foreseen by the 
contractor because of the lack of mechani_ 
cal workers such as plumbers and welders. 

"At present the shortage II not at a cri· 
tical point, but It could be II it doe. Dot 
correct itself lOOn," laid Woody Kendall. 
contractor for the school, in his report on 
Welt. High building progress. 

In other action on West Hi~h, the school 
board voted to purchase 10,000 cubic yards 

of topsoil for the athfe~ic field . Soil plus 
delivery amounts to $15,660, 

The board, in it.s Inst meeting befor~ 

reorganization next Monday. also acted on 
an issue considered by the board for 
some timl.!. 

The board appointed Superintendent Bu· 
ford W. Garner to wrile '0 City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley informing him that the 
board can not legally help [mance cross· 
ing guardl. 

The board bas, however, formed a jOint 
committee to hear complamls. This com
mittee consists of one ~ity-wide PTA mem
ber, two clty officials and twe board mem_ 
bers. 

Sit R.lated Story Page 3 
DES MOINES INt - lowc,'s new 3 per 

cent service tax will be applied to con
struction work despite GOY. Harold Hu ehes ' 
disapproval if two of the three ml'ml>ers 
of the State Tax Commission get their way. 

"I'll stick with taxin '~ all new construc· 
tion," said Commi ioner Lynn Po ,er, 
author of the conlroversinl ~ection on con
struction, "unle s there is some meaning 
to words in the law that! hav(' no~ yet per
ceived." 

Polter, a Democrat, an(l X T. Pren is, 
a Republican. said Tue 'dlY the lax should 
be levied at lea 1 throu"h tbt' 1969 ses ion 
of the legislature, when it could be amend
ed if found to be exce;;sive. 

"If it is an excessive tax as they (the 
cons;ruction induslry anJ St.irr.e: lawmlkers) 
claim, said Potter "let lhelll prove it by 
paying . . . so we can slle for sure." 

The commission may adc.pt a rule ex
tendin~ the tax to constrGction but the 
Legislative Rules Review Committee, 
which approves or rejec\s agency rules, 
could tbrow it out. 

Hughes, while disagreeing wilh the idea 
of bringing construction under lhe tax, 
has rejected all sugge lions that he call 
the legislature into apecial session to 
amend the law before it takl'b efCect Oct. 1 

Forecast 
IOWA - Cloudy today and Thunclay 

with occaslon.1 show"s or thundershow
ers likely. Turning cooler o .. r tM stat. 
tonllht IIId Thuncl.y. Hllh. todlY 75 ... 
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Worry, worry, worry
thatls all one has to do 

8y ART 8UCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One of the t:roubles 

with the world these days i lhat people 
have too much to worry about. You barely 
get over worryin~ about one thing and you 
have to start worrying aboul omething 
ellie. 

Most Americans aren't equipped to wor
ry about everything, and yet we constanlly 
are told by scientists, politicians, generals, 
social workers. doctors. lawyers. TV com
mentators, newspaper editorial writers and 
columnists thaI we'd better start worrying, 
or else. 

My family thinks we have the solution 
to the problem. And since it's worked 10 
well for us, I thought I'd pass it on to 
other people in hopes iI might work for 
them. We decided a couple weeks ago that 
each of us would worry about only one 
thing, to the exclusion of all other things. 

For example, my Cather dccided to wor
ry only aboul Ihe Middle East Since he's 
been worried about the Middll' East, none 
of the rest of us has to worry about it, and 
we're Cree to worry about the things that 
interest us. 

My sister Alice worries aoout China for 
us. Any Lime she reads anything about 
Mao or the Red Guards she',' call us up 
and say, ''I'm very worried." Naturally, 
we're very relaxed about it because we al
ways say to our elves, "Chinl1's her prob
lem." 

We were fortunate In that my Uncle 
Oscar said he'd like to worry about Viet
nam . No one really wanted to worry about 
Vietnam, since it takes up so much lime. 
but Oscar said he'd ratl)er worry about 
Vietnam than the riots in America's cities. 

My sister Doris, who is a Francophobe, 
worries exclusively about Charles de 
Gaulle. She got inlo a fi~ht with Edith. 
my population-explosion sister, the other 
day because Edith said De Gaulle rcally 
wasn't worth worrying about. But Doris 
said she'd worry about what she darn 

pleased , and she's been vel'y anxious ever 
since De Gaulle's trip to Canada. 

My wife chose to worry aboul the ci"aret 
smoking scare. I tried (0 talk her out o( it 
because the more she worfles. the more 
cigarets she smokes. But since she does 
all the worrying for us about cigarets, the 
rest of the family can continue to smoke 
without a care in the world. 

My brothers-in-law also hav(' chosen one 
subject each to worry abo!; t Harold wor
ries about auto safety, Arthur worries 
aboul air pollution. but the only thing we 
could get Iz to worry about ,~as the Boston 
Red Sox. 

Because I live in Washingu'n , the family 
asked me to worry about President John
son. At Cirst 1 objected. since worryinl!: 
about L.B.J. is a Cull-time job and I 
wouldn't have any time to think about any
thing else. But they pointed out that since 
I've been worried about him ror such a long 
time for myself. 1 could ju~t as easily do 
it for them. 

] agreed reluctantly and while I haven't 
been sleeping very well since, at last I'm 
nol worrying about Richurn Nixon any 
more. That's Aunt Molly's joL. 

Today 
'on WSUI 

• John Kenneth Galbraith's recent book, 
"The New Industrial Sl3te," i~ being read 
on The Morning Bookshelf. Today 's selec· 
tion is from Chapter 7, "The Corporation," 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• "Israel In Egypt," a complete per
formance of Handel's oratoria, will be 
heard at 10 a.m. 

• The Fritz Reiner-Bryon Janis record
ing of Rachmaninoff's Piano Concerto No. 
No. 1 opens a concert at I p.m. 

.., 
'1 don't understand it - why can't they 

behave as if they had good educations, 
good housing and good jobs?' 

What's a church? 
Who says so? 

R.print.d From Church & St.,. 
• What is a church? Who says so"! 
That is a nice point which Cassius Ctay, 

lhe Black Muslim prize Ci~hter, raises with 
the United SLatcs, of which he is a citi
zen. He informs the government's military 
draft oCficials that he is a minister of reli
gion. Since ministers of religIon are exempt 
from the draft , he is. ipso fllctO, exempt. 

The government replies : "You are not 
realty a minister of religion. You only say 
you are. A minister -of religion is clearly 
defined in th~ law , and you don't qualify. 
Therefore , you aren't exempt." 

This same point has come up many 
times in the history of church-state rela
tions. Who wriLes the legal definition of a 
church - the church itsell or the govern
ment? Who defines a minister of religion? 
Who determines what riteH are essential 
to the prBctice of a given ~eligion and 
which are not? 

This was one of the points in the famous 
Mormon polygamy case of 1879. The Mor
mons argued unconstitutionality under the 
First Amendment of a law banning poly
gamy. They said that their chUrch taught 
polYl!amy 8S basic doctrine and that under 
the First Amendment the government wa 
forbidden to interfere wilh religious belief 
and practice. Bu!' the Supreme Court held 
that the government could overrule even a 
church's basic theology when this violated 
the law of the land. 

In 1958 the Christian Brothers, an order 
of the Roman Catholic Churrh which man. 
ufactures brandy and wines. argued that 
the ol'der was a chUrch and therefore tax· 
exempt. Under our system. said the Bro
thers , a church defines il~elf. Officials 
did not see it thal way. 

When the government tried to put a stop 
Lo the use of the drug peyote at tribal 
rituals of the Navajo Indian;, it was met 

with the contention that these were reli· 
gious services and that lhe government 
was interfering with the frt!P exercise oC 
religion. The Indians won that one, too, 
with a 5 to I decisioll in the California 
Supreme Court. 

When the governmenL moved against Dr. 
Timothy Leary and his sponsorship of the 
hallucinatory drug LSD , it was startled by 
the doctor's contention that his drug se· 
ances were the rites of a "church" and im. 
pervious to interference under the First 
Amendment. Again. the point that a church 
defines itself and , under the separation 
doctrine, the government Is supposed 10 
accept the definition. 

The same point was raised in reverse 
in the Maryland college cast! oC Horace 
Mann v. Board of Public Works. Here 
church-related colleges undertook to prove 
that they were not churchec and thaI 
because they were not churChes they Were 
entitled to receive public funds. 

One point emerges rather clearly frum 
this welter oC cases. 'l'he churches cannol 
be given sole discretion in the matter DC 
defining themselves. Some olJjective sLan· 
dards must be applied, and under our sys· 
tern this is done by the civil authorily. 
We are governed according t(\ a Constitu· 
tion. This document makes it clear that 
it is the civil authority which defines 
for legal purposes - and p~rticulariy (or 
tax purposes - what a rhurth is. And the 
particular branch of the civil authority 
which has this continually under assess· 
ment is the judiciary. 

The Constitution separates church and 
state by its provision which forbids acts 
respecting establishment of religion or in· 
terference with the fr'!c exercise of reli· 
gion . But the definition of what is it that 
may not be established or inlerfered with 
is made not by lhe church but by the state. 

Government's educational financing proposal attacked 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. following I. a 

stet.m.nt by ttl. National Association of 
St... Univer.lties lind Land-Grant Col-
1'11" and the A.sociation of Stat. Col
lOll.' and Univlrsftles in opposition to a 
rte.nt report of the Pan.1 on Education· 
al Innovation of ttl. Prllid.nt's Sci.nc. 
Advisory Committe •. 

WASHINGTON - For some years var
ious proposals for meeting the costs of 
higher education lJy throwing lbem 011 the 
student. coupled with the privilege or bol'
rowing from a government-sponsored bank 
with repayment through a life-indenture of 
a portion of income. have becn advanced 
by various individuals. None of these pro· 
posals, on examination, has been found 
to warl'ant serious consideration by any 
of the many advisory groups with repre
sentatives 01 public and private higher 
education asked by the federal govern
ment or private foundations to make rec
ommendations on problems of educational 
finance or policy. Nor have they been 
found, on analysis, lo merit the consider
alion of any major educational organiza
tion. 

MOre recently. this notion , described 
variously as an Educational Opportunity 
Bank, a Contingent Repayment Loan Pro
gram, or the College Student Life-Inden
ture Plan. has been described with some 
enthusiasm by officials of the Federal 
government who are mQre conversant 
with the pl'oblems of the U.S. Treasury 
than with problems or policies in educa
tion. The Association of State Colleges 
and Universities and the National Assoc· 
iation oC Slate Universities and Land
Grant Colleges, representing more t han 
300 higher institutions enrolling more than 
hal( of all U.S. students, have not felt 
that the advocacy of such proposals by 
individuals meri ted serious attention by 
I' e s p 0 n sib I e educationat organiza
lions . They al'e now confronted by the 
Cact lhat a panel attached Lo the Science 
Adviser to the President has advanced 
them for serious discussion in a report 
addressed to the Science Adviser to the 
Presidenl, the Director of the National 
Srience Foundation, and the U.S. Commis
sioner of Education. 

It i. diHlcult to und.rstand thl r.ll· 
tlonshlp of ttl. r.port of ttl. panel to 
the million of the CHice of Sci.nce and 
TechnolollY or th. National Scl.net Foun
dation; or the function of the pan.1 in 
r.lationship to the U.S. OHlc. of Edu
cation or the D.partment of Healttl, Ed· 
ucation, and W.lflrt, which alrtlldy 
h.ve I r.pr ... ntativ. Ind comp.t.nt 
advisory panel. Howev.r, r.I .... of the 
pan.1 r.port uncl.r the a'II., though 
without the .ndorsem.nt, of I major 
and rtspec:ted oHic. of the Executiv. 
Branch, makes public comment of the 
two anoelltions imperativ.. Th.y r.
Ir.t thlt the timing of the pan, I'. an
nouncem'nt, and ttl. bri.f spac. of 
tim. int.rv.ninl bttw"n the availabil
ity of the docum.nt and its pUblic r •• 
I .... , hlv, mid. it imposslbl. for th.m 
'0 discuss it with repreltn'ativtS of oth
er major .ducational oglnintlonl with 
whom th.y art In the habit of workinl 
e1osely. 
The two associations have in the past 

supported, at present support, and will 
in future support all naLional programs 
designed to hold down the cost of the 
student. increase educational opportunity, 
and maintain and improve quality in all 
types and varieties of institutions of high
er education, public and private. and thus 
maintain diversity in our American sys
tem of higher education. 

The so· called "Educationat Opportunity 
Bank" proposal made public recently by 
the Panel on Educational [nnovation or 
the President's Science Advisory Commit
tee has as its clear central theme the 
proposal that this generation o( our so
ciety should largely abandon responsibil
ity (or the higher education of its young 
people and shift the cost to the students. 

Rather than an Educational Opportun
if y Bank it is a Pandora's Box of iIl-con
sitlel'ed. obsolete, and contradictory ideas 
which have been considered and reject
cd by every well·informed and representa
tive group of people knowledgeable in pub
lic policy and educational finance who 
have been asked to advise the govern
ment on these matters in recent years. 

It i. worth recallinl th.t mort than - -- ----------- ------
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a century ago, in the midst of the most 
serious threat to its existence this na· 
tion has ever encountered, the Congress 
of the United States passed and Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln signed I bill 
which pledged a portion of this coun· 
try's greatest physical asset - the pub
lic lands - to the eltablishment of a 
nation-wide, f.d,raIlY-lid,d, system of 
institutions int.nd.d to make higher .d· 
uCiition widely lVailabl. to ttl. great 
body of the people at low cos,. At the 
time of this act of faith, inflation was 
rampant, the Treasury presses we r e 
turning out unsecured paper money, the 
very existence of these United States 
was in doubt. 

Jt is ironic commentary on our Limes 
that in this most afflucnt naLion in the 
world's history, in the year 1967, a panel 
should seriously take the position that Our 
society cannot afford to continue to fi
nance the education of its young people, 
and must therefore ask tbe less affluent 
t (J sign a life· indenture in return Cor the 
privilege of educational opportunity. 

In the name of cducational opportunity 
for the deprived it would create, if suc
cessful. a system in which only the affflu
ent would have access to higher educa
lion without entering into a life·inden
tUI'e. This is clcar in the panel's empha
sis on tne idea that the college charges 
would be constantly increased to come 
close to the "full cost" of whatever price 
tag the seller chose to place on access 
to higher education. Al the same time, if 
successful, it would create a situation in 
which elitism and discrimination in hil(h
er education - on social, racial , relig
ious, ethnic or other grounds - would 
flourish and be encouraged by govern
ment sponsorship. 

The panel's empbasis on the Bank's 
"enabling poor but talented stUdents to 
go to selective colleges" has a hollow ring 
if one considers the kind of "selectivity" 
that might become the rule if access to 
higher cducation became strictly a func
tion of the operation o( this new market. 
In this uncertain situation the culturally 
dcprived student might compete with 
those who can offer the assets of social 
distinction, alumni connection, parental 
affluence, the "proper" religious or rac
ial or ethnic background. as added weights 
on the scale of who gets admitted on "ac
ademic" grounds. 

In the name of preserving and increas. 
ing div.rsity in higher education - a 
most d .. irabl. 1I0ai - the so,cIII.d "op
portunity bank" would on ttl, on. hand 
dlStroy the whol. concept of public 
higher .ducation, and on the other, if 

successful, d.stroy the whole basis of 
voluntary support for private hilh.r .d· 
ucation. Whil. the pan.1 on the on. 
hand insists that the Bank is not a sub
stitute for oth.r fecI.ral, state, IOCII, or 
private programs, it on the oth.r hand 
emphasiz.. "making students respon· 
sibl. for th. cost of th.ir own educa
tion," says that "slowinll the Irowth 
of state support might be d.sirabl." 
Ind adds that "appeals for funds to fi
nanet innovltion" (f rom voluntary 
sources) might well prove to be more 
attractive than fund. for op.rating sup· 
port. (Elsewher. the report says it hop.s 
fed.ral, stat., local or private programs 
will "continu. to expand.") 

Jt is cl ear thaI if this plan is success
ful in pushing up the already rising spi
ra! oC student charges, and forcing low 
and middle income students La borrow 
from the "Bank" to pay them, the more 
fully all of higher education wili be de
pI'ndent on the financial solvency of the 
" Bank" for its very continued existence. 
As to tbe financial solvency of the pro
posed federal "Bank" the panel offers 
(.nly optimistic generalities. It says the 
Bank would "probably be self-sustaining" 
but adds it "might also be subsidized." 
Later the panel admits, under "Questions 
requiring fUI·ther study," that the Cinan
cia! sol veney of the Bank depends either 
on 1. attracting "higher earners" into bor
rowing to ofCset prospective "low earn
er:;" Ol' 2. obtaining "a government sub
sidy." But the panel has no answer to 
the question of how 10 attract prospec
tive high eal'Ders to furnish the "profit" 
to subsidize the low earners. Clearly bor
rowing in rcturn fOJ: a life-time indenture 
has little to commend it ("itht'r to the stu· 
rlent whose family financial background 
is such Lhat he knows his income will be 
high; or Lo the student who intends to en
tcr a potentially high income profession 
or calling. By the same token, if the Bank 
primarily attracts borrowers whose fu
ture incomes prove to be low. it will pre
sent a huge deficit to the Congress. Such 
a deficit can only be Iiquidal cd at the cost 
oC doing great damage to a system of 
higher education thus made dependent, 
not on a variety of sources from federal, 
state, local , and private voluntary support, 
bu~ almost wholly on the Congress. 

In a special section of the report the 
panel recognizes the plan presents "spec
ial problcms for wom:ln" bm presents no 
sound solutions to these problems. Arter 
discussinE' several va~uc proposals for 
keeping the plan from "actually reduc· 
ing lhe number of women entering col
lege" the panel simply brushes aside the 
problem by concluding that "there are 
various other possibilities which should be 
considered in a further study." 

The chairman o( the panel has summar
ized threc "virtues" oC the Educational 
Opportunity Bank proposal which in his 
eyes have "transcending imporLance." 

that "large government programs" • r e 
more easily administered when there is 
nl) nced for discrimination among recipi- ' 
enls. "Our proposed program requires no 
one to decide betwcen the rich and the 
poor, OJ' among the merits of the various 
cities, slates, institutions etc. It contains 
no peer-group evaluations, no political 
pressures, no compromises among the var
ious aspecls of civil rights." 

Comment, It is clear from the ted 
or the panel discunion that, whil. the 
plan might be successful in not discrim· 
inating between borrowers (i.e. a low· 
incom. student would have the privil
ege of borrowing twice as much •• • 
medium income student, if h. n"d.d 
the mon.y) discrimination by colleg .. 
ilnd universities and discrimination by 
students, both in the invidious "'ns. of 
the term, are at the very heart of the 
plan. White the panel says that an "ap
titude test would .xclud. most appli· 
cents from low income famili •• " it .Is •• 
wh.r. offers as one of the advantagll 
of the plan that students from "low In· 
com. families" wOlJld b. privil'led to 
attend highly selective "institutions of 
their choic." if the institutions would 
accept them. Far from "making no 
compromis85 among the various asp.cts 
or civil rights" it seems clear that the 
plan would seriously undermine any 
prospect of effective advance on the civ
il rights front in higher education, and 
in fact cause us to lose most of the 
gains made in reent y.ars. 
Statement. The third "transcendent vir

tue" of the plan is stated to be the pos
sible use of the "flexible funds oC private 
foundations which might be used in flex
ible ways for innovation, improvement, 
research, and development, and in the fu
ture might result in a better understand
ing of the process of learning and of edu
cation. " 

Comm.nt. Th. beli.f of the Panel on 
Educational Innovation that forclnl stv· 
dent. to pay for their own .ducation I. 
justifi.d by the hOlM that Foundations 
then may d.vote th.ir re.ources to fur
th.r .ducational innovation, Is not shar· 
.d by thes. Associations. 
There are many other questions and ob

jections which can be raised to this pro
posal and we intend to speak in more de
tail about these concerns in the fulure. 
We believe the American people want and 
are willing to pay for higher education 
Cor ali qualified students and we believe 

they will reject any proposal which would 
shift the total cost of higher education to 
the individual student. 

We wiU continue to support national pro· 
grams Cor public and privalr institutions 
that enable colleges and universities to 
keep down the charges 10 students and 
their (amilies. We feel and have stated 
in our present legislative recommendations, 
thaI there is a real need ior broad insti· 
tuUonai support to aU of higher educalion. 
This is the number one unm~t need in the 
pattern of Federal relations with the aca· 
demic community. Recent adoption of this 
principle in the fields of medicine and pub· 
lic health , and the century old experience 
of the land·grant institutions indicate thaI 
sound methods can and indeed must be 
found to solve the financiai needs of both 
public and private inslituLion~ . 

A program that would shift the major 
responsibility for support of higher educa· 
tion to the students would wreck the diver· 
sity which we and our sisler private in· 
stitutions have buill over more than a 
century. 

Who needs lessons? 
NEW YORK \R\ - An Office of Econ· 

omic Opportunity (QEO) program aimed 
at teaching jewelry-making to the Zuni 
Indians is tantamount to carrying coals 
to Newcastle, The Insider's Newsletter 
said recently. 

Called the Zuni Arts and Crafts (ZAC) 
project, the program - which will cost 
$208,741 - has met with the disapproval 
of a number of Zunis. 

Since the 1890's the Zunis have been 
recognized as the finest Indian master 
craftsmen in jewelry. Now the OEO en· 
visions ZAC teaching 40 Zunis how to 
make jewelry. 

The 40 graduates are expected to be 
able to collectively produce $50.000 worlh 
of jewelry by 1969. According to OED 
sources, this will allow the Zunis to rise 
above their "abject poverty" and their 
"desperate situation." 

OEO officials in Washington say Zuni 
per capita income is $515 a year. or $347, 
880 Cor the 5,352 Indians. However, an 
anthropologist in the area estimates it to 
be at least $6,000 a family. 

This estimate does not seem surpris· 
ing, 

Statement. The first is that the Bank 
would make iL possible for any student 
to "pay his own way, if necessary" at 
any . . . institution to which he could gain 
admission, and does not interfere with 
support of education by local, state or fed
e:'al governments . . . and in no way 
abrogates the right oC any future Con
gress, or forces on it the need, to approp
riate funds if it does not wis~ to." University Bulletin Board 

Comment. The text qf the discussion in 
the panel reports makes it absoluLely clear 
that the ability of the low or mod era t e 
income student to "pay his own way 
would be contingent on his willingness to 
sign a life indenture; in return for which 
he would have the privile)!e of shopping 
around in an elitist system oC education; 
that the proposal would result in and is 
intended to result in a diminution of sup-
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denl or start card reqult·ed.) 
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port by local and state governments, and I'AUNTS COOI'ERATIVI Babysitting Lea. 
by pl'ivate sources; and that it would ,ue: For membership InformaUon. call Mrs. 
exert great pressures on any future Con- Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. Members desiring 

.Itters, caU Mrs. Paul Chrl8toffers, 337·9952. 
gresg to appropriate funds. 

ODD JOIS COl' women are availible It U,e 
Statement. The second "transcending nnancial Aids Ortlee. Housekeeping jobs at'e 

virtue" attributed to the Bank plan I'. available al $1.25 an hour, and 'babyllltUna 

MA'N lllRARY HOURI: Augusi IO-Sep· 
tomber 24 - Mond8y·Fr'da~, 7:30 a.m.·tO p.m.; 
SltUl'day, 7:30 l .m.·5 p.m'i Sunday, 1:30 p.m.· 
10 p.m., Desk hours: Monoay.Thursday, • a.m· 
10 p.m.; Frlday.s,turday. 6 l.m.·5 p.m.; Sun· 
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reference desk eloNd 
Sunday. 

TH. IWIMMING I'OOL III the Women's 
Gymnasium will be open ror recreaUonal 
swimming Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
5: 15 p.m. This Is open to women studenl •. 
.la'f, facully and facully wives. 

• -,iday and 8 La 9 a.m. Saturday. o jobs. 50 cents an hour . ------ - . - ----- ----'--'---------

UNIVIIIIITY CANOII are available lor stu· 
dents. sl.rr .nd raculty from Monday·Thurs· 
day, 3-8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday. 1100n-8 p.m.; 
Siturday, JO •. m.-II p.m. (Student or ataIC card 
required .) 
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'Reformers Eye: 
Contributions I 

To Campaigns 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Sen· 

ate passed 87 to 0 Tuesday a bill 
designed to bl'ing full public rlis· 
closure on all campaign contri. 
butions in presidential and ('on· 
gressional elections, 

It would knock out the pres· 
ent campaign spending limita· 
tions, long considered outmoded, 
But it would seek to make ef· 
fective the $5,000 limit on gifts 
thaI one individual can give to 
anyone candidate by outlawing 
evasive methods now considered 
legal. 

THI DAILY IOWA.N-I ... City, I • .-WM., ..,.. n, 1"'-It ... , 

-Cambodia Seen Cooling- Money To Get 

C~ ;na Losing Friend Back Seat 
A" AP News AMlyli. Iment aDd po ibly, in the 10ng i SoUlh VieLnarrese and whether In Auto Talks 
I, WilLIAM l. RYAN run, to the establifhment of a the United Nations might In lOme , 

Unpredictable Prince Norodom I United Nation presence in Ind\)- '!ay 5Uperv~ tne demarcation ~ETROIT til - Despite a 
Sihanouk. ruler of Cambodia. china, Ime, In the CU'cwmtances, with trike agaiMt Ford Motor Co, 
show. signs of beln; dislllu ioned The Cambo(l1an· Victnamese I~ck of Saigoll:Phnom Penh rela· over economic Issues. things oth· 
with China, wblcb he hal often frontier of 763 miles and the pre ho~s. the mJ :00 turDed out to be I tlr thaD cents per bour may prove 
called bis "si:lcere friend ." The ence of 600.000 ethnic Khmers futile, 
d!!Wnchanlmenl coul<! add a new (Cambodian ) in South Vietnam I Metten C..,leI CM"" I stumblln, • blocks to new C0ll-

I ~Im~n.slon to lile search for peace have had an Impact on the war. I 11 Sihanouk becomes sufficiently tract wlthm the auto industry, 
In VleLnam, Sal lion has complained that Cam· I frigbtened 01 Cilinese designs, I When they ,0 back to baraaln· 

I Slhanouk has found Ca~bodi. is I ~a provide!! san('tua.ry for ~e mBLt~rs could change. The Salg~n ing P'rlday, negotiators (or the 

I DO exception to Lh(. Pekmg rule. Viet Cong lind an 1J1filtrallon elecIJon5 could ~rve as a ba II I United Auto Workers nion and 
wbich these days seerru to be to I route for North Vietnamese for seeking b!!tter relation. with Ford have IIgreed to first take 
fight with practically everybody, troops. Slhanollk in turn has ac· South Vielnam an<i the Ameri· up SCH:aJled noneconomic Issues. 
WIth what appears to be consld- , cused Saigon and th., Americans cans, There is good reason for Th A W tnJ k Fo d t th 
erable .Iarm. he has fired two of violating h:s bvrders, Several both Cambodia and South Viet- , ~ ~ ~ rae 
pro-Chinese miniaters and IUS- year ago he broke relations with I nam lo come clOSH to,ether, mldmght trexpctlJ'altiont °Wredna ~ 

d d I both year con a u """ay. 
The Senate rejected by anal" 

row 46.42 vote an effort to lie I SUFFERING CUTS AND BRUISES. Petrlcle llcht.neuer. 21, A4. Keokuk, of 920 HIHhon It., I. 
intn the measure a re!]uirement piKed In en embule"CI Tu,"'ey morning at Highiend Av.nue end Gilbert Street wIMre her car 

peTnh e selnver~ Dewspalper~t'h p ' , In • mood of anfer with China. Some 160,000 workers at plants 
e pr ce s qu.rre WI e· In 1964, the U,N, Security Coun- Slhanoult might be less .veue to iJJ 25 states are Idle 

king has dev~loped slowly for I cil sent a three-man commission havint a U,N, team reactivated. • 

that all members of Congress and was In colli.lon with one drlv.n by E .. rl M. Ingalls, ~, of Rout. S. Miss lieht.nauer remelnt4 '" 
candidates for those offices dis· good condition Tues4ay ev.nln, tt Unlv.nlty Hospital •. lowe City Police cherg.d h.r with m .. elly 
close publicly all their sources of I turnlnll left at en intenection. -Photo by Jon JeCllltull 

in~~:;e :;~:I~C~ ~::~!~i~~er. 1 Lei te G W tl 
:~t :ro~~r~~:n v~~e 1l~~~~iSth~ec~~~ eg I s a IV e r 0 U P res es 
posal by Sen, Joseph S, Clark 

~~i~fLI.;a~'a:u~~p~~'ti~:nr~~n~~~ With New Tax Regulations 
There were several vote switch· 

es on Clark's proposal as the roll DES MOINES .JPJ - The Iowa rules guvernin~ thf. conLroversial contended thc department's pro
call progressed slowly, It ended Legislative Rules Review Commit· I new sales tax on sel vices, except I posed requirement thaL a regis' 
up supported by 29 Dcmocrats tee wrestled Tuesday afternoon for two caleg~ries - adverlising tered nurse be 1)0 auty around the 
and 13 Republtcans and opposed :ovith proposed regula Lions govern· I and new const:uctIOTo, clock seven days a week ca,n't 
by 24 Demo~rats and 22 .Repub· lmg collection '1[ new taxes voted Rules on th"se and a few other be met by most Iowa nurslDg 
hcans. Th1s 1S the four.th .tlme the by the 1967 legislature, taxes on servit!es haven't yet been homes, 
S,cnate [has passed a ~lm1 lar eleci The commit tee, which must ap. \ submitted to the Rules Review He aid that of 56 /lursing homes 
lion re orm me~sure In r e c e n I prove the rules oefore they be· Committee. which had s.lught licensing as 
years. The prevlOus three died In come permanent heard members R I A d "skilled nUl'sin" homes" under 
the House but supporters say '.. I U.5 pprov. 0 

h 'Cd t f b It of Lhe State Tax Comm1sslon, Earlier the committee ap· the m~dicaid program, 53 had 

e Thance~ ,er~, IS ~e~r t th t lations, and a number of business· State Department o[ Agriculture cause of these professional and 

year and a hdlf, He made an e~. to C8mbodie with lin eye to e tab. uch a smail ster. could be an Ford, General M?lors and 

I 
fort to placate China, but e~I' Ii hing whether it really was an important one toward establishin" Cbrysle,r all have raISed strenu
denlly felt constant pressure ID infiltration route, whether the a U.N presence in the leneral ous obJt!Ction to UAW demlnds 
;he form of lubveraiol' threatening border was being violated by the area, that It be flven I curb on sub-
not only his rule but the involve- Clearly, tor mlny month., 51- contractin, of work to others, 
ment of Cambodia In widened war I ,., L hanouk has nurled forebodings One company executive said I 
in Southelll Asia, Beu a oosens about the Communlsla, even while proposed ban on IUbcontracting 

Only a little mol':! than a year IF 0 J - .making friendly ae. lures toward "would take away our right to 
~I!O ~ihanouk . vowed p~blicly that ury n ama.ca Nor:~ yietn~m,., which he calls manage," and would cause chaos 
I wltl remam the fnend of the the Viet Mmh II distlngul hed It model chan eover time when 

SocialisL camp aoo, e8~laUy " M.~MI "'-' - W~~~ened by, a from. the South's Viet Cong, But new machinery IIl1d tool. are be
China's friend ," despite hIS com· COlliSion With HaJU s towering to hls own Communlsla a year In« Installed by expertJ provld. 
plainla or activities or Commu· mountains, Hurricane Beulah ago, Sihanouk 53id that "U you reo ed by the manufacturer 
nists In bls own n&tion, Now he I slapped the resort island of Ja· main mternational Communi ts • 
seems to have been gOlided to ac· maica with ,ale winds and high and seek Lo support the Viet Minh Another pointed out that a 
lion, smarting under a Peking tides Tue!!day on her westward and other , I must continue to reo machine costin, veral hundred 
charge thal ne is "reactionary" I course through the Caribbean, sist YOU," He blasted the " stupid thousand dollan; u ually carries 
~d • tool of Russians and Amer· Once a violent storm thal kill. Pathet, ~o" Communists of L~os a guarantee of a certain num· 
Icans, ed at least 18 persons destroy. for claiming a strip of Cambodl.~ ber of years, during which the 

Deer Open. - "emep. ed crops and property' a.nd left t~rrltory. and ~X"pre ed IUSpl· manuracturer may send In Its 
This co~es after eJections whic~ thousand homeless, Beulah was ~lon thoL, N~rth ~ I~tnam had tim· own repair crews to cure any 

lend an, alr of legaUly to the Sal' just barely In the hurricane 'I liar teTrlton.1 dClllans, malfunction. 
gon regime, Perhap\ l,he door has clals, Top wind. of 70 to 75 miles 
been opened a till), bit to efrom an hour were confined to squalls HAVE YOU 
to 'lmp~ove relations between Dear the center. 
ClUllbodl. a.Dd the Saiaoo govern· 

they ar~h co~~ , en 0 e er I which drafted the proposed regu· proved ;ules submilled by the been turned down, "mostly be-

e deglbs a 1pon, ~ldmltarJ °h a men, who oppose them, I covering of liv('stock brands and nonprofessional staffing require' 
propose y reS1 en 0 nson I . . ". " [ I ments," I t·t t OH May 24, is now being considered ,Tax ~ommlssloner ~. ,T, Pren· backtaggmg 0 calt e sold [~r N b Dins I u e ers 
by the H 0 use Administration tiS saul the commJSSlOn was slaughter as I:art of the staLe s Shorta,. Cited ovem er ra t 

WRlnEN A BOOK? 
Committee, ,"pretty well set" with tentative Illv~stock brucellosis and tubercu. O'Malley cO'lttmded hospitals Calls 22,000 'Street' Cou rle 

losls control program. alone have a ~hortage of between 
REX HARRISON I But it held up until its October / 600 and 1,000 registered nurses in An ll-week in·service training 

~::i=::;~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~:::..J. meeting action on the Department Iowa, and personnel simply Isn't WAS~INGTON til - A Novem· course in street and urban road 
.. of Social Welflue's proposed rules . available to meet the require· ber draft call for 22,000 men was maintenance will be offered to 

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 7 DAYS 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1:30 • , • DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

TAEY MADE SOMETHING 
WONOtRFUL OOT Of BEING ALIVE! 

(ITA,. Of ~TOMJONe.S") 

[or qualifying nursing homes for men!. Moreover, he said, federal announced Tuesda;; by the De· foremen . superint ndents and en· 
participation in the new "medi· medicaid rules give nursing partment of Derense, gineers from the eastern part or 
caid" program of medical aid to homes until Jnn, I, 1969 to meet November'3 draftees will all go the state beginning Oct. 19, 
needy pel'sons. this requiremc·nt. to the Army. The figure for the The course, Wh1Ch will cover 

I 
State Sen, George O'Malley (D. Dr, ..... r(hur Lonl, state health month Is up Ii.ooo rrom the Oct\)- both administrative and techni· 

Des Moines > an attorney for a commissionel', questioned O'Mal· ber draft call bUi 7,000 fewer cal probiems in road mainten· 
group of nursing home operators, ley's figures, He said 66 nursing than August and 3,000 fewer than ance, will be given by the Insli· 

homes in Iow\I have mel State September, tute of Public Afiairs in cooper· 
Health D pal'tment requirements \ alion wilh the lowa chapter of the 
as "extended rare" facilities, STYLE SHOW SCHEDULED- American Publlc Works Associa· 

, The Medical Wives will hold a tion, 
H~ csl1matcd ~here are 6,000 welc()ming tu ilnd style show The chief instl'uctor wlll be 

DOl, 1 5 heve Wt! can !let b~tween 400 ~nd Newly married medic, I wivea are and assistant prolusor of engi· 

Th •• xecutlv. dlrect.r .f • wtll·knewn N.w y.rk publl,h· 
In. firm will be In I.w. City '" .nly Octebor. H. will be 
Intervlewl", '.eel .uth .... In e !lue" for finl.hed menuscrlph 
,ultebl. "r btok pultllcttlon, All sublech will be consld.r.d, 
l"cllllll"1I fiction .nd non·flctlon, poetry, luvenlles, Aliglov. 
btok., etc. 

lf you hav. completed e book·l.ngth menuscrlpt (or nearly 
lO! on eny subject, end would Ilk. a proftulonel appr.'.el 
(without cost If obll.e'Ion), pl .... writ. Immedlat.,y descrlb
Inll y.ur work end "e.in, which part of ,h. day (e.m. or p.m.l 
you would pr.fer "I' en appeilltmollt. YIV will Prtmptly ,.. 
c.lv •• conflrmttlon for • deflnlt. tim. and pl.c •• 

Authors with complet.d manuscript, unebl. to appetr mey 
.. nd th.m directly to u. for e frlt r .. dln, end .,,'uetlon. W. 
wtl1 ellO be gled t. httr frem tho •• who .. IIt.rery works eA 
.till In ,rogA... .., .... ecld .. u.: 

Mr. Th.m.s Hun,lnford 

CARLTON PRESS, INC. 
14 Fifth AvenuI, N.w V.rk, N.Y. 10011 

Phon. 212 :243,8100 ALBEIIT 
FINNEY 

reglstere~ nurres 10 Iowa :;vho are from 2 to 4 p,m, Saturday in the Lane Mashaw of the- Institute 
NOW SHOWING! 1 ~ot workmg, and added, We be· Recreation C<!ntel social hall, staff, who Is a member of APWA 

oors pen , p.m. 600 a. year hack IllL,~ pracl1ce, asked to call 338.7280, ' Deering, 
Th~~~~a , ~rt~e~fulll1~' ~~---~=~~---------~================~=~=~ 

Laugh-a-minutel 2S Students Win 

Tlltlrnlt8lor ' 

- FEATURETTE -
lWO HUNTERS 

FIGHTING 
TO STAY 

ALIVE! 

-=--=~::;::-.-==========-'-::=----
STARTS 

TODAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOW 
DAllY FROM 1:30 

DOORS OPEN AT 1:15 

"Ev.n morl brilliant then 
the 'pley ••• an tJlhllaret • 
Ing tJlp.ri.neel Extraordln. 
ary Impactl" 

- New Vork.r Magazine 

e 
"Dllliing I T h. d.cad.', 
mO l t clnllmetlc drama I 
Flllhtlng, biting, ripping, 
repinll, they swerm ov.r 
the guards and the ,ue5h 
and dreg the IpIctetor Into 
the d.lirlum," 

- Tim. Mellnln. 

fllATURI AT 1:30 - 3:35·5:30 - 7:40 · ':50 

\ Old Gold Grants 

I 
Twenty-five ~tudenls hav!' beeo 

awarded $100 Old Gold Develop· , 
ment Fund s~holarships for the I 

I fil'st semester. 

I They were recommended by I 

I 
Rhodes DunlajJ, professor of Eng. 
Iish and diredor of the HonorE 
Program [or scholastically super· 
ior students, 

The ~cholar5hip winners' high 
school record and scores on the 
American College Testing Pro· 
gram entranCI) examinations indio 
cated they would rank in the top 

I ]0 pel' cenl o[ th~il' college class. 
Dunlap said. Somt! 900 upperclass
men are currently members of 
the program. 

: County Sets Up l 
' Board Of Health ' 

An organizational meeting of 
the new Johnson County Board 
of Health will be held at 4 p,m, 
Friday at the Courlhouse, Chair· 
man James J" Shive said Tues· 
day , 

Shive was appointed chairman 
Monday by lhe Johnson County 
Board of Supervisor:' . He is a resi· 

I 
dent of Solon and wllrks as a can· 
suiting engineer in Iowa City, 

. Also appointed tr the board 
were Frank J, Kilpatrick, director 

I 
of the Univer _Ity Health Service 
inspection division; Dr. R. J, 
Hennes of Ox{or.i; Mrs, William 
Aydelotte, professor o[ nursing; 
and Ralph Pribyl, a Lone Tree 
farmer. 

(1;1;'31 I) 

- FEATU~E AT _ 
1 :30 - 3:31 - 5:32 • 7:33. f:" 

Send 
George Washin 

to 
n 

VietNam 

Or A.r ....... tlneoln, Or Alexander 
Hlmilton, Or better Itill, write a check, 

U.S.O. ne&ds your dOll Irs today, for 
its viti I work In Viet Nlm. And in Korea, 
Oklnlwl, Europe and III the distant, 
lonely pile .. where young Americans 
are urvlng, 

Wherever they VO, from Arctic tundra to tropical jungle, 
from the overcrowded clmptowns stateside to the ships at 
lei, U,S,O, welcomes them, .erves them, entertains them. 
Give. them I clelr choice of things to do and " tha next 
best thing to home." 

WhatwlNyollrdoliara do? Help provide 185 U,S,O, clubs, 
a dozen In Viet Nlm. Offering recreation, refreshment, a 

friendly wele"m., Ind all klnela of 
aervices, like voice-tape ietters home, 
Your gift will help send 91 U.S.O, 
ahows acroll the world, bring ing 
famous-nlme entertainment to lOme 
of the loneliest outposts on earth, 

Your gift will help keep U.S.O. going, 
becau .. U.S.O. get. no government funds. It depends en· 
tirely on private contribution., And the need is more, In 
time of war, 

Won't you give thil year through your local United Fund 
or Community Cheat? \g. S ...... , .. kilo ....... , U.S.O. • 

, 

('0 -," CiHv 
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Play.ers' Association Drops I 

Charges Against A's Owner 
i Football T earn Pleases Nagel 

With early season practice half l one exception is sophomore was hurt last year by !~p es in 
over and one intra-squad scrim- center Dean Schuessler, who has pass defen~e . / 

NEW YORK t.fI - The Major 
L ~ague Baseball Players' Auocia
lion agreed Tuesday after two 
days of meetings with Commis
sioner William D. Eckert, to drop 
the unfair lawr practices charges 
it had filed against Charles 0_ 
Finley, owner oC the Kansa. City 
Athletics. 

parties agreed to resolve any fu
ture disputes "by mutual discus
sion rather than resorting to the 
ne."s media_" 

alleged incident on an airplane. 
After that, in rapid order, Man

ager Alvin Dark was fired, pitch
er Jack Aker. the A's player rep
resentative was (ined, and out
fielder-first baseman Ken Harrel
son was released. Harrelson, who 
had criticized Finley for firing 
Dark, was later signed by Boston. 

mage under the belt, University ' been scratched from the No. 1 Other commnll(kd SOp~/)ITlOreS 
of Iowa football Coach Ray Na- uniL Schuessler was n:.lll'ated on on the defensive unl~ w 're 
gel and his staff have expel'ienc- ' Monday to correct a hernia H a "i,~ :{U IrJ Gr" t\IJi s ~" (Sl , 
ed general satisfaction with the j which had developed secondary 222), reserve tackle Willia 'll Be
squad and its progress. , to an appendectomy of last viII (63, 218» , No 2 sa r, y 

The practice routine, whicb spring. Chris Hamilton (6-2, 1801 and 

M · I 5 b d bas been two-a-day drills sillce I His condition is not serious. He No. 2 linebacker Rodn 'y Bll'n· 
Finley became embroiled with 

his players after su.pending pitch
er Lew Krausse on Aug. 18 for an 

a lors core oa r ~pt. I, wil~ t~per off t~is week will remain in the hospital for hart (6-2, 193). 
With a variation of tWlce-a-day at least a week. He probably Hamilton contributrcl a s ' ron ~ 

I 
workouts. The final game-type won't be able to return to foot- performance in the game scli-n 

NATIONAL LEAGUE I 
W L Pct. G.B. scrimmage is set for Thursday, ball practice for a minimum o( mage last weekend. 

AMI lUCAN LEAGUE , 
W L Pct. G.B . 

Minnesota S3 S3 .568 

Commission!!r Eckert presided 
over two day~ of unprecedented 
meetings in Which baseball sought 
to end the feud between the A's 
and their owner before it reached 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. 

Mana"""ent Comment. 
In the statement released by 

Commissioner Eckert, the Kansas 
City management said that at no 
time did it "contemplate taking 
action against the players or any 
of them as a consequence of this 
dJspute_ 

Boston S3 63 .568 
Detroit 82 64 .562 1 

xChlcago 80 64 .556 2.,.. 

x~~n L;~~~c\sco ;~ ~ ':~~ 10.,.. I f?l1owed . by a steady ~iet of I three weeks. "He has a long way to go," 
ClnclnnaU 80 66 .548 11 smgle daily practices until t,h e On the positive side, Nagel has Nagel noted aft!"r the scrimm~o~. xChlcago 79 69 .534 12.,.. I ' 
PhllaJelphla 74 69 .517 15.,.. I season opener. noted improvement in the de- \ "but with that hitling ability, California 74 70 .514 8.,.. 

Wawlngton 69 76 .476 13M. ~flr .. ;,t~rgh n n :~~ U Injuries, which are the major ' fensive secondary and the prom- he has to play." 
xLos Angeles 65 78 .455 Z4 topics of discussion . for many ise of keen comPE!tition for start- I Guards Allison and veleran 
~~:!s~grk ~ zg :m ~~.,.. I coaches at this point, receive ing berths due to the presence John Hendricks (6-3. 2311 alsn 

xCleveland 67 78 .462 16 
Baltimore 64 80 .444 18 
New York 64 82 .438 19.,.. 

The parties met for 12 hours 
Monday and eight more Tuesday 
before emergil'.g with a aettle
ment. 

Kansa. City 59 85 .410 23 
(x - Late game not Included. 

TuelCl.y'. Result. 
(x - Late games not Included.) only a brief comment from Na- oE several aggressive sopho- I were praised for their scrimmage 

Atlanta ~u~~:rYO~k'~It' gel,. ~ho prefers to dwell on more mores . performance. . 
"Should a player in the futUre 

believe that retaliatory action is 
being taken against him," the 
statement continued, "nothing 
herein shall interCere with his 
right to proce3S a grievance." 

Bo.ton 3 K.n ..... City I 
Washlni!on 51 Minnesota 4 
Detroit 6, Ba tlmore 4 

Clnclnnatl 15 Pittsburgh 7 positive aspects. Williams Hits Well Freshman candidates reported 
SI. Louis 6, Philadelphia 0 Ailmentl Lilted Senior Tony Williams defen- I Tuesday to their head Coach 

Ecklrt Comments 
In a prepared statement, Com

missioner Eckert said that the 
Players' AaaodatlGft, 1"Ipt'eIent.i 
by its director, Marvin Miller, had 
agreed to withdraw the charaes 
after Finley agreed that be would 
not inlerfere with the rights of 
his players to air any grievances 
they might have in an orderly 
manner. 

Call1orni. 2-1, New York 1·2 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 3, CLrst g.m •. 

Probable Pltche .. 
Cleveland, Siobert (8·11 ) at Chi· 

cago, Peters 115·9) N 

San Franclaco at Los Anaeles, N. . . ! • 

Chicago at Houston, N. "We are fairly healthy over- I slve halfback and team captam, Ted Lawrence. The freshmen 
'rob.ble 'Itche.. all, although there are the nor- has fulfilled expectations set for are scheduled to begin practice 

New York, Seaver (13-12) aL AL· mal bumps and bruises which him when he was switched from I today 
Minnesota, Xut (12-13) .t Wash_ 

Inglon, Orlega (J·81 N. 
lanta, Jarvis (14·7) N. I . 

Pittsburgh, S16II: (11_12) It Clneln· have caused some players to tailback to bolster the defensive Nagel said that the team will 
It was a {ear of retaliations 

that led the A's players to request 
the meeting with Eckert. 

Baltimore, Rlcllert (9-14) at Detroit, 
Lollch (10-12) N. 

CaJllornla, Clark (11-10) at New 
York, Barber (9-16) N 

natl, Queen (13·6) N. miss some practice. However, ! backfield. His "leadership by participate in some light drills 
San Francisco. McCormick (19-8) these ailments are of a minor example" and determined hitting with the varsity lat!'r this "ea at Los Angeles, Osteen (15-15) N. " -

Also scheduled lor review by 
the commissioner was the sus
pension of Krausse, but this mat
ter was not setlled and a hear
ing has been set (or Sept. 28. 

Kansas City, nodrlguel (1.0) at Bos
ton, Stephenson (3") N. 

PhUadelphla, L. Jackson (11-13) at I variety and really not worthy of are encouraging elements to the son. Twenty-eight of the candi-
St. Louis. Hughes (IH) N. (urther comment" , staff who point out that the team dates are on Iowa scholarships Only ,ames aeheduled. · . 

The statement also said that the =======I ___ D_G_i_I_Y_IO_'W_G_"_"_"_'_a_"_'_A_d_'s-,I====== WILLIAM D_ ICKERT 

NCAA Defines 
Even Without Super Stars, College Divisions d 0 0 LOST AND FOUND I' TYPING SERVICE 1_ HOUSES FOR RENT I APARTMENT FOR RENT 

M. h· 5 H E h NEW YORK fA') - A college A vertlslng Rates LOST - Beagle pup - fem.le. Re· SELECTRIC TYP[NG carbon ribbon, 14 BEDROOM house 011 West Side for : THE CORONET - One only luxury .e .gan tate as noug 
1 

Thre DIY' 15c W d w.rd. 351·6175 .rter 5 P.m. 9·15 symbols, any length, experienced rent or salc. Dial 683·2353. 9·15 I bedroom Butte 700 square feel 
, doesn't have to. be big to be call- e .. .. . .. .. a or I Phone 338·3765 10-8 TWO BEDROOM h 613 3 d A C.rpet, drapes, r.ng~. refrlgeraLor, 

Six DillY' "c • Word orne, r ve., air conditioner . Hea t and water In· ,-. r ed major in the listings of the . . . . . . . . . . . . CHILD CARE BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC,' Coralvl11e. 338·5905. 10-12 eluded In rent. Furnished o. un(ur. 

T M k B· ' lO 'G eo H · National College Athletic Assoc- Ten Day . .......... . 23c 1 Wor~ - ---- the.e. .nd long papers. Experl· nlshed From U30 Come to Apt 7B 

O a e .g r. .story 
I

· t' C I'b f th 'to 1 Onl Month 44c 1 Word ' 2 YEARS or older Full time experl- I enced. 338-5650. 9·30AR ROO ..... .. FOR RENT 1906 Broadway; Highway 6 by.pa;, E. 

IS the prime conSideration ac- Minimum Ad 10 Word. short papers, etc. Experienced. 338-
~a Ion. a.1 er 0 • e o~posllon .... . ..... enced. F1nkblne ·Park. 339-8434. 9-21 1 ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, """ 10·II(n 

. , '. WANTED - HOUSEKEEPER for 2 6152. 9·15Rl: I MALE GRADUATE Curnlshed base 1 FURNISHED 4 roolnS StudiO ap t. 3rd 
EAST. LANS1NG, Mich_ (,f\ - in the recent AsoCiated Press Da-, cordmg to the NCAA s service, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS children. Live In. C.II 338.7633923 ELECTRIC, experienced secretary.' ment room In prl,'ate home. Prl: floor - large hom,'. 3 blo ,'ks east 

Even Without 3. half-dozen gradu- tion~re-season 00_ II, topped only Bureau. One tn.ertlon a Month .. " $1.35* - Theses, etc. 338-5491 days 351- v.le bath, linens furnished. 351-3735 of East Hall A,r.ronditloned, J'rlvate 
t d t d f d· h b NO' B f h I IVANTED BABYSITTING under 3 / 1875 evenlngs 10-HAR &fter 6 p.m. 9·16 entrance. Share I.rgo secon floor a e super s ars, e en mg c am- y o. 1 otre . ame and Ala- For Instance, rown 0 t e Ivy Five In •• rtlon. a Month . $115* years old my home. Experienced. . b.th. $7500 monthly uWllies paid. 
. M- h'g St t h t~ r b Le h t d t bod f . • 3380653 ' 10-13 JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM tyP' 2 MALE GRADUATE students - 338·6415. 10·1 

PIO~ IC I a~ a ~ as mo 1- ama. . ague as a s u en y 0 T.n In.ertlon. a Month . . $1.05· . . Ing .. rvlce. Pho'le 338.1330. 9-30AR I.rge furnished basement room In LARGE ROOM, Weslslde near Unl. 
vatio~ and tncen~lVe - not to D~ugherty, startmg his 14th I about 2,500 men and is consider- • Rate. for Each Column Inch __ TYPING SERVICE - experienced. ~~t~·~~t~~~:8.~~~n~ri~/:C~I.!!~., ~_~~ verslty Hospital. 338·8769. __ 99 
mentIon an explOSIve atta'ck - to Spartan season as head coach, ed a major team. Southern 11- I WAN rED Electric typewriter with c.rbon SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks NICE ROOM. gr.du.te wome,. No 
write Big 10 football history this said there was no chance at all , linois University with 24,129 stu- Phone 337-4191 --- ribbon. Call 338·4564. 9-23AR from campus. Mal~ gr.ds or over I smoking, w.lklng dlstance, Il1ell' 
fail. lq develop a defensive unit to dents including 16245 men is W ANTED TO BUY _ v.cuum clean. E~~~T~I:;n Tp~~!~~.R~r::~735." 9~~~~ 21. Phone 351·3355. tCn furnished. 315 S. Johnson 10·2 

. mate •• 1t the 1966 platoon he. regard- classed' I-n the Colle' ge 01' V'IS"lon , Canc,llations mUlt be r.cel·vld I ,fleer • .'n6. good conaltlon. r.al\ 338.04tcln3 ROlnOgMS FOR graduate men. Walk- MALE ROOMM ,\ TE ovcr 21 to share That's the harvesting of a third , CALL 338-7692 and weekend., for distance to c.mpus. Call 337. modern furnished 2 "oom efflcloJcy 
straight undisputed conference ed, the greatest defenSive team or minor field by noon beforl publication. WANTED STUDENT for pa t experienced electric typing serv- : 5487 before 2 or after 7. tfn ap8l'tment, lIear campus. 16 We" 
title by the Spartan forces of ~ ever saw - it just overpowered I The NCAA'~ Service Bureau ' I nllrtlon deedllne noon on day time hou;w~rk and chJld ca;e: ~:ge~ao~t Pe~~e~~ o~/n.f ~~~~t~·o.it~ I SINGLE ROOM - man 8 blocks to rJf_~~~~gton, Apt. No. 4 or ph3.~ 
Duffy Daugherty, who has lo.t everybody." I' ts 114 t . t h . precedl .... publication. Reasonable pay. 338-2251 after 6 f<.m. pleted .ame evening. 9-L8AR campus. Refrigerator. 337_9038. 

Spartans Smaller IS eams as major I 5 ... _ 0·12 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses tH2 
such 1966 greats as Bubba Smith, ... t th I th S t year. The rest are classed 8S AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - Sec- and short p.pers. 01.1 337-3843. ' FURNISHED EFFICIENCY units by Edon A'partments 
George Webster, Clint Jones, eU even oug I e par ans I i rel.r1.1 and clerk·sleno poslUons. 9.2zl the week or monlh. Private en- : 
G W h' t Ch li Th will be smaller both on oCCense m nor. . _ Clean, modern office. Phone 353- , MARY V BURNS' t I inl- trance snd bath. Plno Edge Motel' j Luxury 1 end 2 bedroom apart-

ene as mg on, ar e om- nd defense Dufi' conceded his The Football Writers AssoclB- AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 4152. 9'23

1 
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Wh, 101 . meler ~achts for the storied I deotapes can isolate strengths or HOUSEHOLD furnishings, drapes, 

- 7 -- ------ - lens, etc. 683-2437. 9·15 
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America s Cup. weaknesses. dishes, cameras with telephoto 

i. . J I~~ i " PUBLIC AUCTION GAS FOR LESS 
:\r , Thursday, Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m, 

Tral.... I "" Wellman, Iowa 
h •• d.4 t. Trlill ., Follow Hwy. 22 pa.t Recreation Center until you .. e 

i" COllput.r P,.". •• IIII I .Ign - follow the .ign -
and Mlcbln. Trllnlnlo r Round Oak Table 

M." _nd W_ ... 17 .. "- ',. led., Vanity, De.k 
P.r • .,n •• elected .i11 be tr... Wardrobe, Library Table 
,r! 'n ,uch ••• , ...., It ,... " Occasional Tables, Floor Lamp. and ,,,I 'M,-rt." with pre .... tilt. 
" fOU c.n qualify tr.'", CM Table Lamps, Hampen 
,. lin_need. Senlon ... ..... New HI·FI Record., Trunk • 
• ,.., "elp plan. Write...... 'Plcture '.'Omes, Dishes and SIlYerware 
" I·~.. inctude home .... 
'''~''.' ,net a.. Many, More Artld •• 

I IBM MACHINE TRAINING GROFF AUCTION HOUSE 
Box 241. D.II, I ... n Wellman. Iowa 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon I 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

Would you enjoy working with older peopl. in a new 

convale.cent and rehabilitation center? Need nune 

aid .. 7 a.m.·3 p.m. and 3 p.m_.11 p.m_ Full or part· 

time. Plealant working condition.. CompetItive wages. 

Call Mn. Crew, Cr •• tvlew Nunlng Home, West Branch, 

collect 643·2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

interview._ 

STUDENT WIVES 
Sheller·Globe Corporation 

has immediate full lime openings on .. cond and third 

.hift.. Excellent wages, frInge ben.fits and overtime. 

Apply 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday.Friday; 9 a.m_ until noon 

Saturday. Sheller.Globe Corporation, 2500 Hwy. 6 E. 

Iowa City, Iowa. An equal opportunity employ.r, 

... an fhe 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside ... Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue area8 
party rooms, bllliard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, ex~ept electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside Is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the {all 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
SaturdaYI & Sundays, '.7 p.m., wMkday. , a.m •• 5 p.m. 

Opposltl Procter & Gambll, Highway 6 Ea.t 
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